
How to Migrate your 
episodes from soundcloud 
and how to add a Redirect 

of your original Feed to 
your new Libsyn Feed.

NOTE: Please read through the tutorial TWICE before 
attempting to follow the directions.  



Step 1 - Request to have your files imported to Libsyn

First sign up for a libsyn account at - https://signup.libsyn.com *

*Use Promo code FIRE for the rest of this month & next month FREE!

Select the level service you would need going forward - do not worry about your back catalog size. 

When you first log into your libsyn.com account under click on “Help” in the upper right. 

Then on the upper left side click on “Submit New Ticket“. 

For Subject put - “Import old episodes” 

And then in the body of the message put the following: 
"I would like to import the older episodes off of my RSS feed.  I understand there is no fee to have my 
files imported from soundcloud.  The RSS feed to import from is:  " 

Then include your soundcloud RSS feed.  (NOTE - If you have a feedburner feed do NOT include it - 
include the RSS feed you are pointing feedburner at. ) 

If you are not sure of your RSS feed - in soundcloud - click on the gears icon in the upper right - then 
select “settings” you will see the RSS feed there.  (see next page for screen shots of where to find the 
RSS feed.) 

Then for “Type of Problem” select “other” 

Then click on “Save” 

Our team will then import in your back catalog of episodes, archive them and let you know the import is 
done.  Once you get confirmation of the import - go to Step 2. 

https://signup.libsyn.com


Step 1a - Finding your soundcloud RSS feed

1

2 Click on “Settings”

At soundcloud.com Click on Gears icon

3 Click on “Content”



Step 1b - Finding your soundcloud RSS feed

http://feeds.soundcloud.com/users/soundcloud:users:xxxxxxxx/sounds.rss

4 Copy RSS Feed URL

http://feeds.soundcloud.com/users/soundcloud:users:xxxxxxxx/sounds.rss


Step 2 - Confirm files Migrated to Your Libsyn Account

1
2

Click on 
Content

Next to “Filter” 
select “Audio”

3 Confirm number of 
Episodes matches that 
from your original feed. 
If not contact 
support@libsyn.com

mailto:support@libsyn.com


Step 3a - Make Sure Feed has All info

1

Click on 
Destinations

2 Click on “Edit” on the line for “Libsyn Classic Feed”



Step 3b - Make Sure Feed has All info 3

Fill in all the info 
used by iTunes.

Select iTunes Category

Put full Show Description for iTunes here.

Put first sentence of Description here. 
Author names shows up in show title in iTunes

Language code - en = english
iTunes content rating - Any cursing needs Explicit

Info on where Apple can contact you.

4 Scroll down and Click on 
“Advanced Options” 

rss

Select Episodic (default) or Serial - for type of show



Step 3c - Make Sure Feed has All info

5 Select “No Limit” to have ALL your 
files listed in your feed.

6 Click - Save



Step 3d - Make Sure Feed has All info
7 Click on “Settings”

8 Fill in show info.

Show Title in iTunes

Show Description for everywhere 
other than iTunes

Website URL you want referenced in 
iTunes.  Must start with http://

Show level artwork.  Make sure it meets 
these specs:
1,400 x 1,400 min to 2,048 x 2048 max 
.jpg or .png 
RGB Color 
<500 kb file size

9 Scroll down and click “Save”



1

Click on 
Destinations

2 Copy your feed.  Format will be:
http://SHOWSLUG.libsyn.com/rss

Step 4 - Copy your Libsyn Feed URL

http://SHOWSLUG.libsyn.com/rss


Step 5 - Validate your Feed
Before putting the redirect in place it is advised you validate your Libsyn RSS feed. 

1 Go to - http://validator.w3.org/feed/

2 Paste in your RSS feed 
from Step 4.

3 Click Check

4

If you see “Congratulations” 
move on to Step 6, 
ignore “Recommendations”

http://validator.w3.org/feed/


Step 5b - Validate your Feed
If you get an error message.

NOTE - As of July 2017 Libsyn fully supported ALL iTunes tags including 
those introduced in June 2017.   
W3C has not yet updated their data base for the new iTunes tags 
introduced in June 2017.  Hopefully W3C will update their data base.   

In the mean time we recommend you validate your feed at:
 https://podba.se/validate/

Their data base is updated. 

https://podba.se/validate/


Step 6a - Adding Redirect to soundcloud Feed.

1

2

3

At soundcloud.com Click on Gears icon

Click on “Settings”

Click on “Content”



Step 6b - Adding Redirect to soundcloud Feed.

4

Add in your unique libsyn 
RSS feed in the box for 
“Subscriber redirect”

5 Click Save

NOTE: don’t actually use “SHOWSLUG” 
see STEP 4 to get your specific feed.



Step 7a - Setting up the iTunes New Feed Tag in your 
libsyn Account - Optional - but HIGHLY recommended.  
In your libsyn UI - select Destinations - and then click 
on “Edit” for your “Libsyn Feed”



Step 7b - Scroll down to “Advanced Options” and then 
in the Extra RSS Tags - add in your iTunes new feed tag:
<itunes:new-feed-url>http://SHOWSLUG.libsyn.com/rss</itunes:new-feed-url>

NOTE: don’t actually use “SHOWSLUG” 
see STEP 4 to get your specific feed.

http://tii.libsyn.com/itunes


Step 7c - Click “Save”



Your soundcloud redirect is now in place and pointing 
to your new libsyn feed URL.  Anyone subscribed to 
your original feed will now be redirected to your new 
libsyn account - and all downloads and stats will come 
from your libsyn account.  

If you have any questions - please email -  
rob@libsyn.com

170803

mailto:rob@libsyn.com

